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TuiF lUports of tie last two Provincial Conventions
of the S-ahbath School Associationi of Canada, hold in
1884 and 1885, at Broch-ville and Stratford respectively,
included iîî 0o1 pamphlet, is on our de3k and ivill be sent
post-paid to any addrdss on the recýýipt of 25 cents, by
J .J. Woodhoiuse, Secretary pro tem. S.S. Association
of Canada, Box 52.5, Toronto, Ont. Thoe reports,
though late in appearing, are not untiimely, as the ex-
cellent papers contained thereizi have permanent inter-
est Mr. J. Wood, af O>ttawa, lias a suggestive papor on
"The Bible, tîte world's liglît aîid guide, " and Mr. H. D.
Hiiiîter, une on "The Superitîtenderît, bis duties and
difficalties. ' Mr. H. J. Clark, a former Editor of the
paper, lias been îvisely chosen as chairnman of the Ex-
ecutive Coninittee.

diately the whistling of railroad trains could be heard.
Now mountains could bc distinguishied fromn valleys,
and the cawing of trigliteiied crows and the shouting
of mon could be hoeard. 1 passed immediately over
Tallcott Mounitain towor, where tiiere wore some two
hundred people enj<>ying the day. 1 could pl inly heoar
onie of tthem blowintg a horn. As the balloon slowly
descended mon could ho seoni running f rom ail aides to
the place of landing. Now the hum of insecta could
be heard, and the grapnel, ivith a hundred foot of rope
attached, was t1irown out; it soon struck the ground,
aîid draggiled Iazily through tiie turf aîid over the stones
without getting a secure hold. 1 approached a inan
weighing three hundred pounds, who wvas sitting, upon
a atone ivall ail out of breath froin running,. Without
the formality of an introduction 1 asked ini to catch
on to that anchor and stol) the business. With a woe-

TEE SrrEMER C~ruavcorns asevor raugt beone look upon bis honest face and aiu otinou sak
with biographical anîd other îîîatter. An article'-on of the hiend, lie repliedl: 'It's no use, young fellow ; 1
Lisat, the musician, and twu portraits of him have a icati't wvork mnv bellows,' But as the ropd twitched
melancholy intereat sueing lie too bas passed away since !ahong near liîîî, lie fell uponi it, and nîy jourîîey was
the nuinber wvent to Press. Froin an article on "'Ama- eie.

tourBaloonng"we qote "A îiarlyas ou be STr. NICHOLAS for Septenmber is on our decik,. Froni
judged, 1 was more thian a mile high, and ail sounda, the frontispiece, whiclî is a reproductionl of Landsoor's
froîin the eaith hiad ceased. Tliere was a death like celebrated portrait of himiself and bis twvo duga, "Tho

silncewbili vassîmly wfu. t see'led to n-My Connoisseurs, " to thelliddle-bcx with its ingoîtuus puz-
overstrainied tierves to furbode disaster. The ticking Zies, ST. NiROLei~s 1 crowvded with briglît and inter-
of the watch inii my poeket soutided like a trip-hammer. esting matter for girls and boys and ail wito love thein.
I could feel the blood as it siiot tlîrough the veina of ' dhefloIDgo adora in.Lnae
nîy lîoid and arms. Mly strawv liat and the wvil1ow car ha an extrenie fon-dnoss for studying and nîaking pic-
snapped and cracked, being contracted by the evapor- turcs Of lions, and froin the tinoe when, as a boy, lie
ation of the iîoisture iii tiieu and b>' the fast-cooling, dissected one, ho tried to obtain the body of every lion
teniperature. 1 'vas coniîpelled to breathe a lîttle that died in London. Dickens wvas la the habit of re-
quicker than usua1 . on accounit of the rarit>' of tlîe at- îating thuit on one occasion, wvlien lie and others wvere
mnosphoero. 1 becamne senible of a loud, -nonotonous dining with the artist. a servant entared anîd asked:
hum ia my ears, pitcbed about on middle C of the Pi 'Did y ou order a lion, sir?' as if it wvas the most natural
ano, which seemetd to bore iuîto iny> leadl froni eacli thing yin the worid. The gYuesta fearod that a livinga
aide, meeting iii the centre %vitl a pop; thon for an in- lion was about to enter, but it turned ont to ho the
stant my bead would be clear, wien. the saine exper- Ïbody of the dead "Nero," of the Zoological Gardons,
jonce would bo repeated. By tlîroiving out amail pioces îvhicli bad been sent as a gift to Sir Edwin. Hua skill
of tissue paper I saw that the halloon ivwas still rapidi>'iii drawinr, 'as mavlosadwa neioni
ascending. WVhile debating with mysoîf as to tho ad- rae 0 avlos n vsoc loni
visability of pulling the valve-rp (Ir ivsari vay at a latrge ovening party. Facilit>' in drawving

-roe ( wa afaidto,11.,1been tlîe themie of conversation, when a lady de-
toucb it for fear it would break) and discharging soine Iclared that no one hiad yet drawn two objectsa t the
g-as, the earth w;îs loat sighit of. and the conviction was jsamne moment. Landseer would not allow tlîat tlîis
forced upon nie that ithis mnust ho the clouds' It made Icouîd not bo done, anîd imînediately took two poncifs
mne di77y t'> tbink of it. Above, below. anîd upon ail and drcw a horse's head with one hand, and at the
aides ivas a dense, danip, chili>' fou. Upon looking sietneasa' ed ihteohrhd i
dloser, large drops of ramn could ho :ien, silenti>' falF paintod with groat rapidit>'; ho once sent to the exlîi-
ing down ont (of sight itîto% wliat seenîed bottonilcas biio a itr f ab aiîted in tbree-quarters of
apace. 1 was alone. a muile fromn the eartli, in the an hour. Mr. WVells relates that at one tume when
nîidst of a rain-cloud and the silence of the grave.Laderasvstnhiolftheoueorcrh
Moreover, 1 h-ad sole charge of the halloon; if it h-ad 1just as his butier placed a f resli canvAss on the easel
not been for this fact 1 could have takoît a little coin- before the painiter; on hîs retural -.Iree hours later,
fort, as 1 liad no confidence inu my abilit>' to mniag it. Landseer h-ad completed a life sized picturo of a falIow
A rainstorin upon earth is accompanied b>' noise ; the deer, and so well was it done that neither lie nor the
patter of the raixi upon the houses, trees9, aînd walks aI- h îrtist could see tiîat ir, required retoucbing.
ways attends the storin; w-hile here, althougli the drops ____________

wero laîrge, the>' could not be heard falling on the bai- Tazî CAîiADiA%<I<g-si-- Rev. J. Burton, 8. D., Editor, will be
boon or its bîsbongings. Silence reigned suprenie. The published (D. V.) on the firât anîd fifteenth of cacb morith, and will be

quiet spoken of b>' Dr. Kano and othor Arctic explor- sent frc to any part of Canada ar the 17nited States for one dollar per
annurn. Published soleiy ini the interestof the Congreirationai churcaes

ors as existiîîg in the îîorthera regions, was a bubbub of tîo Doniion. Pastors of churches, and friends in general, are
beside tlîis plaîce. Niore tissue-papor was thrown ont; crncstly reqnestcd to send proniptly local items3 of church news, or

thatit eemd t aseîî, I newtha th apar-conuunications cf general interest To cusure tnuertiMon sond early,
seeing that tsee oacn,1ke htteapr h ncws coluinn will ho kcpt open tii the tenth and twenty-iithi of

uttus was slowly descending, beîng brought down b>' cach mnonth. o ~ i
the woight of raia upon IL. Soon the earth w-as in AiU communications concerning the sxibject inatter oftepaper, a

view Ho peoofl ad qietit ookd! me-books, etc., for review, and ail exchangea to be eeflt to l'u YDXO5view. Flow peaceful and q ~ ~ uietiloe Me AAI- %DRPi-x'OLçTr, Box 2648, Toronto, Ont.


